
by heart what I could not read; an oldwoman seventy-nine years old. You don'tknow how bad it hurt me. I could'nt keepthe tears from coming, and I thought Iconic!never come again. .But then I said to my-self, I will know theta too. So I took myBible, and went off into'the woods where noone could hear. Me, andI picked them outafterward, and got to -read them, and I is soproud that I can do it.'"

ti,%sixtualtt s guititigrint.
DAcoTAR.—Dr. Williamson writes from

Davenport, lowa, January 35th:-" I sup-
poseas many readers and writers have - been
made among the prisoners, in less than twoyears, as were made by our mission in the
twenty-seven previous years, and more con-
verts; and havingreceived a deeper baptism
of theHoly Spirit, theywillprobably be more
active in spreading the gospel among their
people than our previous converts."

AMR:IA.—Du Chaillu, the celebrated ex-
plorer of West Africa, has given the mission-
aries of the American' Board at the Gaboon,
certain premises at a place called Ca-Ina,where a laborer, a native we presume,. has
been stationed, who is reported as doingwell.Mr. Grout of the Zulu mission, sends to-the_Herald an account of the recent calm andcomforting death of one of the most promi-
nent of the native converts who had been amember for thirteen years. ' •

Mr. Grout, in a review of thirty years'
missionary labors among the Zulus, says thatfor eleven years he worked'vvithout a particleofsuccess, yet without a doubt as to his owncall and mission. "At length, in. 1845,eleven years after we had embarked in ourwork, I had the pleasure of baptising myfirst convert. •My present station is the fourthone I had selected and built upon, havingbeen driven away from the other three.Now, at the end of thirty years, I find my-self at a mission station which has seventy-three members in the church, in good stand-ing, who are apart of a Sabbath congregation
numberingtwo hundred and fifty; one hun-dred and forty-five of whom are Sabbathschool scholars, and sixty-eight of whom areday school scholars." He would not exchange
places now with the most gifted of his class-mates. •

CHINA.—Mr. Vrooman, missionary of theAmerican Board at Canton, writes, October6th, that he was making an excursionutheNorth River, and had; reached Shau LhauFu, a city over 250 miles from Canton,preaching and diiitributing books on the
route. He says :—" I meet men almostevery day who recognize me and call me -by
name, having seen rue at our chapel in Can-
ton. Such men uniformly treat me as a
friend, or at least as one in whom they feel,
some interest. Perhaps I take too favorablea view of the•character of these country peo-
ple. Ido not believe that they are by natureany more prone to evil than the people ofNew York or New England, and not so much
so as many in the older StatesofEurope.
There is no dangerthat labor expended herewill be lost because the race is fading away.
The world does not furnish a more vigorous
stock ofhuman beings than are to be found
among these hills and on these rivers. As I
write, my rnind rests on an old man in a boat
near us, who has his great-grand-child nearhim, and large enough to labor, yet theSrera-vand-father is still hale and active.uch cases are not rare."

The people have generally come to 'regard
the admission offoreigners and the tolerationof the new, religion in the Empire as a settled
matter. Says-;Mr; Vrooman:—‘‘ The great
battle for the entrance of God's truth openly
and =disguisedly int(' China, was fought
and won at Canton. This fact is recognized
by the people'here, and opposition' as a sys-
tematic thing, has ceased ; though individualsand small local clans, under the influence of
some evil-minded man, -may 'still, 'as •in
America, oppose the spread of the ' truth.
The battle fought here has opened' the Em-
pire for the introduction of the gospel; but
in no otherpart of the Empire, so far as I
can learn, do the people feel so clearly as
here, that there is to be no more systematic
opposition to it, and to the freedom of in-
tercourse with foreigners. I have abundant
evidence of this every day.
"Iwould like to take some of thewise men

that have written about China, and let them
see a little of the country and a few of thepeople, after which, if they thought proper,
they might write that, China is a good
place to leave;' but I think no sensible man
would understandingly write it. 'China is by
no means perfect ; if it were so, my work
would be elsewhere; but it is a grand coun-
try. It is emphatically a missionary field—a
field in which a golden harvest of souls will
be reaped ere long for the Saviour, if the
churches do their , v. ' -

" There would be difficUlty in our plant-
ing.a mission here, it we had men to work it.There is evidence, which -.grows more clear
every day,-that the south of China is the
more hopeful field, notwithstandingthe rush
ofmen to the north."

'The Canton mission of the Presbyterian
Board reports the accession ofeight members
to the church duringthe year, of whom seven
were received by profession of their faith.
The Ningpo mission reports the addition of
fifteen new members to the church in Ningpo
and tweiity-six to the church in Yuyiao
during the year. These churches have been
divided, making four churches, and having
177 members.
At Ningpo they have now the happiness

Of being aided in their work by a choice
()company of native brethren—two ordained
ministers, several licentiate preachers, teach-
et's; &c. "Lately, efforts have been made to
employ— Christian women to visit their
country women in their homes.

PERSlA.—Several young men, natives,
were ordained to the work of the gospel min-
istry among the Nestorians, at Orciomiah,
October-3d. To show the extraordinary dif-
ferencebetween the West and the East, in
the matter of, travelling; Dr. Wright syas
that on his retirrn jonrney from the United
States last summer, he reached Trebizond,
7000 miles from New Yorkt in twentyfive
days of voyage and travel, while the remain-
ins distance to Oroondah, 600 miles, occu-
pied thirty-three travelling days.

TURKAY.—It is believed that the late per-
secution of Turkish converts, which has en-
otifretlhyecegaossepd,l.will turn out to the furtherance

Mr., Herrick .writes from Constantinople,
December 15, "Information from various
points in the interior shows, contrary to our
fell*, that this violent and public action of
Onvernment has rather strengthened than
weak.eriecl the cause ofProtestantism through-
out the, country.. It is seen that anything
which can - occasion ,so great a stir must be a
formidable pnwer."

MR.' VANLENNEP, of Smyrna, represents
the work there as encouraging, speaks of in-
teresting meetings duringthe weekof prayer,
and reports a somewhat serious vise of perse-
cution by the people at Magnesia, with prompt
and correct action by government officials, so
that:the result is likely to be good.

idaptist missionary reports, Au-
gust 17th, receiving ( the first convert from
the Paloungs, an influential tribe living at tbe
far north-east,near China, who subsist by the,
cultivation of, tea. "In the evening we had
a prayer-meeting`. The representatives of
eight races or tribes were present, and prayer
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was offered in six languages. It was a charm-
ing sight. Races mingle in prayer and praise
to our Father and Lord, as brethren of one
common family—men who hitherto had lived
in hatred of each other, and not unfrequently
had imbrued their hands in each other's
blood. Now they are of one heart, and one
mind—Christ's brethren !"

MADAGASCAR.—The organ of the _London
Missionary Society, for January, says:—
Amidst the evident progress and advancing
strength of Christianity we are glad to state
that the Queen and her Government, al-
though patrons of heathenism, nevertheless
honorably uphold the rights and privileges
of the na' ive Christians.

ITEMS.—The income Of• the American
Board, for January, was $39,044.40: Total
from September, $147,469.10.----Mission-
ary work in Abyssinia is at a standstill. The
Scotch missionaries have been released fromconfinement, but are closely watched.
Messrs. Stern and Rosenthal, of the LondonSociety, who have been variously tortured,
are still in confinement.—The native Hin-
doos say to the Christions :—" Your religion
is going up ;- ours is going down. India willbe all Christian some day."—Three mis-
sionaries have recently been sent to North
China by the American Board.

THE DRAFT.
The following correspondence explains

itsqlf:--
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF Tm CITY

OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18, '65.
Professor E. D. Saunders, D.D.:---

MY DEAR SIR :—The efficient servicesthat
you have heretofore rendered to the commu-
nity in aiding to fill its quota of recruits in-
duces the hope that you will again afford the
benefit of your time and valued efforts, that
this city may still be spared from military
draft. I am, very respectfully,

ALEXANDER HENRY,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

We concur in the foregoing remarks.
JOHN ASEHURST, Chairman,
J. 0-. ROSENGARTEN, Secretary,

City Bounty Fund Commission.
•

To His Honor Alexander Henry, Mayor of
Philadelphia, and City Bounty Commis-
sion.
GENTLEMEN view of the certainty

and nearness of the military draft about to
take place, unless extraordinary efforts shall
be made to obtain recruits, I accede to your
request. Yours, truly,

E. D. SAUNDERS.
Since the foregoing was wrtiten, Dr.

Saunders has, in a personal , interview,
obtained:from the United States Provost
General Fry, an assurance that any man
drafted in Philadelphia will not be called
on to report for examination, so long as
the District Provost Marshals shall be
kept busy in examining are asonable num-
ber ofvolunteers. He is now calling on
patriotic citizens to aid in obtaining
volunteers instead of drafted men, who
cannot go without distressing their fami-
lies.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW. SUBSCRIBERS,
We, print again our offers of premiums

for new subscribers. Ministers and Herne
Missionaries'who, from lack of 'means, find
it difficult to procure important recent theo-
logical books, should take advantage of
these offers, as marry already have done, to
enrich their libraries, benefit their people-,
and enlarge-the eirculation of.the paper.

CASE Prtuitrums.—For .one subscriber,
paying full =rates in advance, .seventy-five
cents, for Subseribers, paying in the
same manner, $5 00, and for more at the
same rate. For a club of ten, paying club-'
rates, in advance, $7.50.

Mr Retain the premiums and remit us
the balance.

VALUABLE Booxs.--For four new names,
paying at full rates in advance, we offer the
choice of JOHN HUSs AND ms TIMES, 2
vols. 840., —SHEDD'S HISTORY OE CHRISTIAN
DOCTRINE, 2 vols., Bvo. Of these books,
we have sent away many copies to all parts
of the field as far west as Minnesota. Of
Shedd's History, but a few copies are now
remaining. To this list we have added two
recent publications of great importance ;
viz.:—
LANGE'S GREAT HOMILETIGAL COMMEN-

TARY,
A perfect library in itself, and the
best aid in Scriptural sermonizing any
where to be found. It is one large Bvo.
vol., containin., an immense amount of mat-
ter. Also; the Publication Committee's
last valuable work:—
UILLETT'S HISTORY OF PRESBYTERIAN-

- ISM)
The only history of the Presbyterian
Church in this country extant. Should be
in every minister's library.

Either of these works will be sent by
mail post-paid, on the receipt of FOUR NEW
NAMES, with the pay at full rates, in ad-
vance.

ASSEMBLY'S DIGEST.—For three new
subscribers, paying as above, we will send,
post-paid, a copy of the Assembly's' Digest..

THE DIGEST WITH JOHN Huss, OR THE
HISTORY Or DOCTRINE, OR GILLETT'S
HISTORY.—For a club of ten paying club
rates in advance, we will send, post-paid,
both the DIGEST and Jouw Huss, or
SHEDD'S HISTORY, Or GILLETT'S HISTORY,
as may be preferred.

Mir It should be understood that pre-
miums are awarded forbona fide subscribers,
only—not for zanies paid for by the person
seeking the premiums.

fiekr. No premiums given for subscrip-
tions of Miniaters or Home Missionaries',
unless they pay at full rates, the terms
being as low as practicable already.

Aar Philadelphia Traet and Aliasiop So-
etety.—The eighty-third meeting in behalf 'of this
Society;will be held in 'the "Wormed Presbyterian
Church. Broad. below Spruce street. on Sabbath
evening. March sth. at 734.o'clock. Several addresses
will be made. • Public invited.

JOSEPH. H. SCHREINER, Agent,
929 Chestnut St

tai- Daily Union Prayer Meeting: from 12
to 1 o'clock, in the Hall. No. 1011 Chestnut street.Walk in and give a few moments to God and your
soul.

"Prayer was appointed to. convey
The blessings God designs to give.Longss they live should OhristiensPray,
For only while they pray they live."

46P Perry Ibeivis's Vegetable Pain Hiller.
We ask the attention , ofthe puhlic to this long tested

and unrivalled family medicine. .
The PAIN .87.1,;L1R is, by universal consent, al-

lowed to have won for itself'areputation'unsurpassed
in the history of medicinal preparations. Its instan-
taneous effect in the entire eradication and extinction
of pain, in all its various forms incidental to the
human family,and the unsolicited written-and verbal
testimony of:the masses in,its: favor; have been'iend
Aye. its.own best advertisement.

Prices, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 pet bottle

HOME MISSIONS.
The Presbyterian Committee of Home Missions, nc•knowledge the receipt of the following contributions

during the Month-of-January:
pres. ch., Wellsburgli,- Pa 814-50'do Waterford, Pa 12 55

do Solon. Ohio 17 10
do Angelica, N. Y 35 00
do Neenah. Wis 21 66
do Ottawa. 111., in part 500

Ist do Chicago, 111 - 306 85
2d, do do do - .651 00
3d do do do ' '

, 103 35
F. 3. IL," lowa 100 00

„Q Q.," Pa - 37 50
CalvaryPres. ch., Philadelphia, Pa., in part.. 1287 50
Pres. ch., Campbelltown, N. y 125 00
2d. do Mantua, Pa 15 00

do Camillus, N. Y 45 30
do Mt. Carroll, lii ', 15 00
do Forester, 11l . - 29 40
do Winslow, 11l •3 00
do West Ely,,MO 17 50

Synod ofOhio 297 50
Missouri Home Missionary Society 232 50
Pres. ch., Rushville, 11l 12 50
Ist do Erie. Pa 100 00
North East ch., Pa :B 00
Edinboro' ch., Pe " 12 00
Ist Pres. ch., Wabash, lnd 20 00
Ist do Honesdale, Pa 240 00
S-. S., Istch., Honesdale, Pa.; M. c ' 25 00
Ist Cong'l ch., Ruggles. Ohio ' • OO
Pres. ch., Poughkeepsie, N. Y., m. c • . • 33 43
Ist do Norwalk, Ohio 90 00

do Corning, N. Y 93 24
-do Fremont, Ohio 74 66

Ist do -lonia, lowa . - 14 10
Rev. N. C. Robinson, Vinton, lowa. 6 00
Churchofthe Covenant, New York city, in

801. 60
A. Champion,Esq., Rochester, N. Y 500 00
" A Friend,"Belleville, Mich 2OO
E. 8.-Ellis, Bloomington, DI - • 400
IstGerman Pres. oh., Cincinnati, ()hid 20 00
Pres. ch., Walshville, Dr 8 00

do - Spartansburgh, Pa 5`30
do Mt. Vernon, N. Y 25 00
do Lawrenceville, Pa. • 700
do - Colden, N. Y • 10.00
do Parma Centre, N. Y 13 00
do Glen's Falls, N. Y ' 65 00
do Stephentown, N. Y 800
do West Dresden, N. Y 425

2d- do Springfield, 111., Rev. A: Hale . .3000
E. B. Hawley, Esq 15 00

Wm. Russell, Esq., Jacksonville,lll ' , 500
Pres. eti:, -Independence; Ohio- - , 8 20

do Mattituck. L. I ' ." 'lO 00
-do Harbor Creek, Pa. • ' • - 12 00

C. S. Johnston, Harford, Pa 10 00
Pres. oh., Harford, Pa.' ' . ' 25 80
Mrs. Alonzo Banks and family, Millport,

'N. Y - . ". 300
Pres. ells.. Winslow and Orangevllle,lll . 12 30
Pret. ch., West Mendon, N. Y 53 00

do Mt, Morris. N. Y • 1 • 65 42
' do Geneva,N. Y 326 75
Rochester Young PeOple's Home liiiss'ry
• Society 73 00

.Lyons Pres. ch., N...Y -

, '2lB 38
Lyons Ladies' liome Miss'y, ?Society, N. Y.,
Syracuse Ist Pres.oh., N. Y - . 2820 520
Sauquoit Pres. oh.N. Y ' 67 50
Byron Pres. ch., N'..Y -'-

' 60 01
Le Roy Pres. eh., S. S. N. Y - 50 00
Holley Pres. ch., (bal.): N. Y -• 15 50
Rochester lstPres, eh., (afriend), N. Y 10 00
Lafayette Pres. ch., N. Y 22 80
Niagara Falls Pres. ch., S. S., N. Y 50 00
Oxford, Mrs. E. H. Payson, N. Y - 10 00
North Bergen ch.. N. Y 20 35
Canandaigua,. Miss Elizabeth Rice 2 00Wheeler, (). F. Marshall, Esq - . ' , 3pp
Ithaca, N. Y 95 63
2d Pres. eh.. Williamsport, Pa 130 00Batavia Pres. eh., Ohio 12 55S. S. ofthe Monr,,eville Pres. eh 20 00
Madison Square Pres. eh., N. Y., in part 3806 10
Ist Pres. ch.,"Euclid,Ohio - ' - - 23 00
Albion Pres. ch., Mich 8 70Parma Pres. ch., Mich., in.part • " 20 75Detroit Press. oh., Jeff. ave., Mich 175 00Schooleraft Pres. ch„ Mich • ' 100Homer Pres. ch., Mich
Ist Pres. ch., Nunda, N. Y 27 34

do do Garland, Pa 10 00German Pres. ch., Newark; N. J . - 11 00Pres. ch.; Chatfield., Minn, 15 00, do ' Scott; lowa ' - 10 00Jersey Pres. ch., 11l '... ' - 10 50
' do do. Poysippi, Wis , - 400Western Reserve College ch., Ohio ' ' 15 00Pres. eh., Olean,N.Y - , .19 00.IstWei. ch., Whitehall, N. Y ' - 84 00Job Haines, Newark, N. J ' 20 00Mrs.Lester, New B.ophelle. N. Y 500•
Pres. ch., Mt. Pleasant, Pa 15 00

do Pleasant Unity, Pa • - 21 55SunPrairie ch.,' PiercevillerWis 6 00
Missionary Society Pres. ch.,Arkport, N. Y. 21 89
Pres.n.h., Lodiana, Ohio • - . 8.90

do Winchester, Ohio ' 310
• -'do - North Liberty, Ohio .3 00

IstPres. eh., Freeport, 111. 125 25
do' -do Westchester, -Pa 91 31
do, .do Salem, N. Y • 25 00.

John C. Baldwin; Esq.,-Orange, N. J • . 300 00Pres. ch., Fairbury, 1.11350Ist Pres. ch.. Hanover, N. J. .•

' ' 45 00.24 do -do -Cineinnati,'-Ohio - , . 336.15"do do West Aurora, N. Y 5 00-do do- Amity `N: Y - 23 op
do do. Rural, Wis ..16 00

• "do do ' WariPaca; Wis'' ~ '- ' . ,r.-..; .-,' '9-00
' . do' do Perry, N. Y • 33 CO.do do" Bloomfield, N.J.:in-Part '". 'M.' 55Lane Seminarych.,.oincinnati, ,Ohio , 128.20
Estate ofMiss Eliza Collins, ,Quincy, DI ...... .. 42 25,
Pine Grove Pres. oh~Pa , • ',14.60
West Pres. ch., N.Y., (bal.) 82 00
Pres. ch., Somers, N. l?' • • ' 36 25'
Pres. ohs. ofBrooklyn and Malcom, lowa 11 50
Pres: oh., Nineveh, N. F 46 01

Total .$12,915 00
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Treasurer.

• MARRIAGES,-,.
MYERS—FITZMORRIS.--On the 24th of-February,

by the REV. Thomas Brainerd, D.D., Mr. William
Myers to Miss Anna Fitzmorris.

DEVINE—WEITTFIELD.—On the 26th of Feb-ruary, by the Rev. ThomasBrainerd, D.D:, Mr. George
.Devine to Miss Emma Whitfield.

DEATHS.
THOMAS.—At Chelten Dills. on Sabbath morning

early, Febrtiaryl9,lB6s, Susan Monro, wife of GeorgeC. 'Thomas, and eldest daughter of Charles B.
and Emeline H. Dungan, in the 24th year ofher :tie.

OBITUARY
Died, 'in Birdgeton, N. J.,on the sth of February;'

MATTHICW KEAN. in the 83d year ofhis age.
For the glory of God, it "is well to take more than

ordinary note ofthe death of a believer. who through
a long life has adorned the gospel of Christ, and hasbeen eminently usefulin the position in which he was
placed. lied Matthew Kean died young, his memoirmight have been written as an instance of early piety,
but living.as he did to an advanced age, his youth
was only a fit preparation for a life ofusefulness, and
of faithful witness bearing for the cause of the Re,
deemer.

Born 'of highlyrespectable parentage, his father a
Colonel in theRevolutionary army, of noble presence-and character, but not of personal piety, his -mother
a devoted Christian, of a family whose simple and'unostentatious goodness has been remarked' bywho have known them; he was early and faithfully
instructed in the truth, and by his filial regard and
respect for his parents, and his strict, attention to theservices of God's house, proved even when a childthat these instructions were not in vain. Lie unitedwith Dr. Green's church, in Philadelphia, while -living
there as a -clerk in a mercantile house.

He soon after returned to Delaware, and in 1818
WAS elected elder in Hanover Street Church. Here
and in New Castle, where he resided for about twenty,
years, as Recorder of Deeds, he spent the most of his
life, active in every good word and work, a "live
man" in the church, and by hisaffectionate an,i genialdisposition exercising great influence in the commu-nity.

Mostfaithfully did he fulfill the injunction of theApostle-- Beloved, if God so loved us, we might also,to love one another." lie was ahke the friend andcounsellor ofthe young, the middloaged, and the old ;ready to smooth the rough places in life's journey by.his assistance' and advice; always, more careful-forthe welfare and happiness ofothers thatifor his owncomfOrt and case. Bereaved of his children atstroke, he kissed therod that smote him, and gave toGod and God's peoble. all the rich affection "whichhad clustered around them7-and it WILS enough thatone claimed an interest in our common Master toobtain asharein his sympathies and retard. Men ofall Christian denominations loved him, confided inhini, and advisedwith him, and none had reason toregret that; they. had so placed their confidence..
Hisreproofs, when needed, were not withheld;liutthey were like the." words ofa friend," given injove,not in anger. .
'lt is well in these days of lax morality to note themercantile honesty of this servant of Christ. In hisearly life he was unfortunate in business, and becameinvolved beyond his means of payment. Many yearsafterwards, by 'Prudence add economy, he became

Possessed of property, and his .first .employment ofthese means was the payment of his debts,- with prin-cipal and interest. -. .
The last years ofhis lifewere spent with one of hisnearest connections, Dr. klmer, of Bridgeton. Hegradually failed under the burden of years. Withina few months..he was deeply affected by the death ofone of his dearestrelatives, the friend of his earliestyouth—others whom he greatly esteemed followed inquick succession, and after a.short. severe illness, hepassed calmly and trustfully to his heavenly home.His life, like that of the beloved apostle, was arecordof 'Christian affection and sympathy. He sleeps inJesus, arid his memory is precious; oh ! how precimisto those who remain. . t

. Died, in this city, on Thursday, 16th,of February,1865, Mrs. SARAH Monks, in the 85th year ofhis age.The death ofthis venerable and venerated Christian.woman, demands a,mure extended Notice than that, ofits mere'announeement. sixty years a.,n, She. wade aprofession 'of faith in Christ, in the Second Presby-terian Church, of Philadelphia, under the pastorateof Dr. Green. Fifty one years age she united with(other members of the Second Church, in the organi-zation ofthe First Presbyterian church in the North-ern.Liberties, and the settlement of its first Pas or,the Rev. JameSPatterson. Through this long periodofmore than half a century, she gave to east, Of thefour pastors. whom the First Church in the Liberties.has settled. her, confidencs, affection, support. prayey.When past fourscore; she WAS. au.exanipi e to manyin:pluietuality. of 'attendance en the .services of thesanctuary, and in interest tot the POSOcrity 'ofCurieeskleedour. As' might have been- autieipatedfroin cue4.o.:oken.t,i.efteßplery lifeofMrs. Moore, herens .wasPeace. Braged'are the-dest the Lord."

Autiat gtdittz.
French 'EvangelicalChnrch.—The pul-

pit of this Church is now supplied by the Rev. N.
Cir, a pupil of Dr. Merle d'Aubigne, for fifteen years
a missionary in Canada. They have services twice ontheSabbath in Dr. Barnes's Sunday-school building.
corner ofSeventh arid Spruce streets. Those of our
readers who understandFrench mightfind it Pleasant
to stop in occasionally; and they may contribute to theprosperity of this mission work by advising their
French acquaintances to- attend services. Morning,1034and 734-F. M

An Article of True Merit.
BROWN'S BIIONCHIAL titOCHEB are the mostpopulararticle in thie:dountrynr Europe for Throat:Diseases,Coughs, and-Colds, and this popularity is based uponrealmerit. This result has be, n- acquired by atest of

many years, and " The Trochee continue to stand thefirst in publicfavor and confidenoe.'
A Neglected Cough, Colderor Sore Throat,which might, be checked by a ample remedy, likeBrown's Bronchial Troches," Wallowed to progressmay terminate seriously. For. Bronchitis, Asthma,Catarrh. and Consumptive Coughs, -The Troches" areused with advantage, giving oftentimes immediaterelief.
Their goodreputation and extenstire use hasbroughtout many worthless imitations, which we would cau-tion purchasers to be on their guard against. Obtainonly BrootoreeBronchial Trochee."Ihave never changed my mindrespecting them fromthefirst. excepting to thinkvetbetter ofthat which/beganthinking-mall

• Ray. HENRY•WARD BEECHER."For Throat Troublesthey are a epeeifie."
N. P. WILLIS.

• "Contain no opium.noranything injurioue."
Dm A. A. HAYES, Chemist,-Boston."An elegant combinationfor Coughs."

Da. "G. F. BIGELOW. Boston."ireaomtnand theiruseto .Pubhe Speakers."
Ray. E. B. CHA.PIN;Boston."Ihave beenViicted with Bronchitis, and ,found norelief until /found your 'Bronchia/ Troches." '

0. H. GARDNER.Principal ofRutger's Female Institute. New York."Almostinstantreliefin the distressing taborofbread-ing peculiar to Asthma." . .
• REV. A. 9 EGGLESTON, New York.

EXTRACTSENGLISH TESTIMONIALS
Ihave derive greater lame* tram the Trochesthan

from aft:Whiny-Flyer tried."
,` BROOKHOUSE BOWLER,

Prime Tenor° /of the British.OperaticAssociation.London.• ,
"Inevor knew such a wonderfui *WVfor SOareeneee."

' W. RANDALL, Oxford Music Hall.
"Ihave tried your 'Trochee,' and 'canteet(fy 'to th.ir

efficacy." CHARLES SLOMAN,
e • The English Improvisator.

"The ' Troehek' give greet/ satisfaction."T.-W. R. LEE, Editor Loughborough Monitor.
"Very Z. enejidial in clearing the Throat,when compelled

to fling though -ring from cold_".,ng .ugh efffferingfrom co.P.ATISLEY COOKE,Of he " Royal Italian Opera;" London.Miss Lonisi: PYNE of the "Royal ItalianOpera,"
speaks of "Thei Troches" in the highest terms, and
uses them constantly , to clear and .strengthen the
voice. • ! .

.

Solderverytaltfre at 35 petala Box.
•JOANI. BROWN it SON, Boston

London. lloSse. 205 High Holborn.

15attktrg agrriktvo.
SAMUEL WQEtli.,. I WILLIAM Me0217011,
. . -

KRAMER k Pittsburg:RAHM,-

.110IISE OF

WOR*, 31cCOUCif & CO
N0.44 1,11111111-ThIRD Street, Philadelphia,

DEALERSin GIOV ERNMENT LOANS AND COIN.
Dill's ofExchange on Neiltork, Boitom'i'ittsbuit

Cineinnati, etc., constantly for sale.
Colbictions promptly made en all accessible points in

the United Slates and Canadas.
Deposits received, payable on demand, and interest

allowed as per agreement. •
Stocks 'and Loans bought and Old on commission;

at the Boat& Br4;kers.
Business Paper negotiated. . . .
Refer- toPhiladelphia Bad Commercial Banks, Phila-

ilelphia; Winslow; Lanier 4. Co:, New- .York; and OW;
lens!and Exchange Bank, PittE burg.' . -

BANKING HOUSE
GEORGE -J. -BOYD.;„.

ilVo.lB SOUTH THIRDSTREET, PHILADELPHIA
(Two doots'abbveMechanics' Bank.) '

~ • ,

griEALER IN .-BILLS OF :EXCHANGE; BANS.
1111 NotesandSpecte. Drafts on New York, Boston,
Maltimoie, etc.; for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought
and sold on comniission, at the Beard of Stokers.
-Business Paper;Loans on Collaterals, etc., negotiated.'
'Deposits received grid interest.ellowed.

BEDDING.
HAIR, ; I . 0 • .

AND` STRAW IMATTRESSES.

FEATHER BEDS,

SIP=NGING BEDS

AND MATTRESSES.
'HONES AND .CRANE'S "FOLDING COTS,

_ 110*.eiND'S-CA, GRASS;.FOR ;

BEDS AND MATTRASSES' RENOVATED. •

PEUIBROOKS & 00
979:3m, !, No. 9 South Seventh Street.

ATTENTION!
SABBATH-SCHOOLS.

THE CHILD AT HOME :

An Exceedingly Beautiful Illustrated 16aper for

LITTLE FOLKS.
Unsurpassed by any Juvenile Paper published. for

the attraction of its Pictures, and the excellence of
-its Reading Matter.

T.Eitais rw ADVANCE.

6 .Cot.r.ies a Yearto one adaresg'
-25
50 " "

75
100

$1 00
. 4.16
. 7 50
.1125
.12 00

To accommodate Sabbath-Schoola -that cannot
afford to make anctinnuai payment in advance, sub-
scriptions will be received for six Months, at half the
above rates, fromApril to September, and from Octo-
ber to March, inelusit•e.
--`,S'peeiutons sent, post-paid, 'on receipt of a stamp,.

and subscriptions reeeivetl by

J. C. GALAOIGUES & CO.,
PUBLISHERS. OF THE,

980-Im] Ragnday-Sehool

-No. 148 South FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHEESE,
From' Jackson and Coon's

CELEBRATED ItERICIMER COUNTY 'DAIRES
PRIME GOSIIEN BUTTER.

Also, Seibold 5c Broi.
SUPERIOR FRESH TOIRA.TOES...

' • L. D. BkSSETT,
. New Marfrr.'et House,

TWELFTH and•MARKET Streets.
980-tf Philadelphia.

SITUATION AS TEACHER.
WANTED—By a young LADY, capable of Teach-

ing the -English branches, with iidusie on the "Piano;
a situation as Governess, ora Glass of Musio,Soliolars.
For particulars, address G. 8., 737 BROWN street,
Philadelphia.

• KE.F.EUENCES
Rev. E. E. ADAMS. D.D., Yhilxdelphia. [9BO-3t.
Rev. J. C.811.11.ii,.D.1).., Wasinug.ton. D. C.

• _ J. & cADmus,
..136 9ioolit St., S. E. oe,o4ner of Eighth;

PHILADELPHIA.

.MHULLEOtAIren Arid Dealers
.860TS, SEl7Olk, 'IT ON h. :3, CMSPET BAuS AND

ofifen'viiritity Old -117

gitzurautt eumpanin.
AMERICAN

LIFE IMAM 1110 TIE COMPR
Walnut Street, S.E. cor. ofFourth.

INCOME FOR. THE YEAR 1864,

$357,800.
LOSSES PAID DURING- THE YEAR

AMOUNTING TO

$85,000.

Insurances made upon the TotalAbstinence Rates.the lowest in the world. Also upon JOINT STOCKRates which are over 20 per cent. lower than Mutual
Rates. Or MUTUAL RATES upon which,a DIVI-
DEND hasbeen made-of •

FIFTY RER CENT.,
onPolicies in force January Ist. 1865.

THE TEN-YEARNON-FORFEITURE PLAN, by
which a person insured can make all his payment
in ten years, and does not forfeit, and can at any timeoeaso paying and obtain a paid up policy for twiceorthrice the amount paid to the company.

ASSETS
$lOO,OOO11. S. 5.20bonds,

40,000 Cityof Philadelphia 6s. new,
30,000 U. S. Certificate of indebteness,
25,000 Allegheny County bonds,:15,00011. S.Loan of IEBI,
10.000 Wyoming Valley Canalbonds,
10,000 State ofTennessee bonds,

. 10,000Philadelphia and Brießailroad
-bonds:10,000 Pittsburg, Port WaYna.k* Chi-eabias'9,oooBeadingmlrmi Ist mortgage
bonds;

6,500 City of Pittsburg and other
' bonds,

1,000 shares -Pennsylvania'Railroad

450 shares CornExchange NationalBank,'
2222 shares ConSolidation -National

Ban
107 shires.garmers' NationalBankofReading,
142sharesWilliamsport Water Com-

, Plan192shares AmericanLife Insuranee
and TrustCompany;

_

Mortgages, Real .Bstate, GroundTBenta.
• 207,27

Loans on collateral amply secured 112,755 73
Premium notes secured. by Policies ' 114.899 62
Cash in hands ofagents securedbybonds. 26,604.70
Cash on deposit with 11. S. Treasurer, at 6, •

per cent ' 50.000 00Cash'on hand apd'in banks ' " 50,331 87Accrued interelt andrents, due,Tan. 10,454,71,

$394.186.80

$966,461`79

.ABEER.MAN IS it.HONECOMPANY.
Its TRUSTEES are well known citizens in ,our

midst, entitling it to more consideration than those
whose manam3rs reside in distant cities. '

Alexander Whilldin, I William J.Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, Samuel T. Endue.GeorgeNugent. JohnAikman,
Hbn. JamesPollook, ' Henry K. Benne tt, •
Albert C.Roberts. _ . Hon. Joseph Allison.P. B. Mingle, I Isaac, Haidehurst,Samuel Work.
ALEX:WHILLDIN President.

SAIRIIRL WORK; Vice-President:
JOHN'S.' WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

'fry lit 1a[451

NO, 1035 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. C.- -I.N'T IRE

13 R.O T ER,

FORMERLY

HILL & EVANS.

GMIPET
IVINS 4% DIETZ. 4*

No. 4-3 STUALWBEIIN.Y- STREET,

Second door above Chesnut street,

PHILADELPHIA.

//lir Strawberry street isbetween Second andBank
streets.

CARPETINGS, •

- OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &C.

NEW STYLES, MODERATE PRICES.

IVINS • & DIETZ,
43 STRAWBERRY Street, Philada.

ChuGenet Store •

iks vitt
HENRY. S. PARMALEE,

CONVEYANCER,
Olee, No.2066.19ftb Streiet,below Walnut,

PHILADELPHIA

W. G. BEDFORD,

PiIVOR ANfiw IsmAgn.
No. 53 NORTHTENTH STREET. PHLADA

W,:-.11-I,4siTifik Pans, Eugenie and Werlyo,l' cc•-itsrrs,

//raltk io
Both imported and madeto order.

Also, DUPLEX and WINTERSKIRTS. latest st• les. MINER-VA cou4E-rs, BaAcEs. andSKIRTS,for misses and children.isq, Corsets renovated at
.ltErp4 ,NIZEWS, Teutb below Chestnut St.

Buttant taittrts.
CHARLES STOKES & CO.'S

FIRST-CLASS "ONE PRICE" READY-MADE
CLOTHING STORE

MN 824 per_EsmLIT S T,

(Under'the ContineriUd Hotel, Philadelphia.)

DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.
For Coat.— -

Length ofback .
from Ito 2. and . tQlsfrom.. 2 to 3. .

Length of
sleeire (with----
arm crooked) 1."-
from 4to 5, and
around the • .

most promi-
nent part o
the chest and 0-0

waist. State •

whether erect
or stooping.

For Vest.—
Same as coat.

For.Pants.— 3
Inside seam,
and outside
fromhip bone,
around the
waist and hip.
A good fit gua-
ranteed. _

Officers' Uniforms, ready-made, always on hand, or
made to order in the best manner, and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
uniforms.the past year,for Staff, Field and Line Offi-
cers, as Well as for the,Nairy, weare prepared to exe-
cute orders in this linewith correctness and despatch:

The largest and most desirablestock ofReady-made
ClothinginPhiladelphia always onband. (Theprice
marked in plainfigures.on all ofthe goods.)

A department for Boys' Clothingis also maintained
at this establishment,-and superintended by experi-
enced hands.. Parents and others will find here a
moat desirable assortment of Boys' Clothingat low
prices.

Sole Agent fot the "Famous Bullet-Proof Vest."
CHARLES STOKES 14 CO.

CHARLES STOKES, 'B. TTAYLOR,
JW. J. STOKES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Cr_4432,FEING-,

OAK HALL,

S. E. eor. Sixth and Market.

ICUSTOM DEPARTMENT,

'Noy 1 South Sixth Street

932-ff I
E. 0. TECOMPSON

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
N. E. corner.of Seyenth and Walnut Stn.,

PHILADELPHIA..

N.B.—Having obtained a celebrity for cutting'
GOOD FITTING PANTALOONS,

making it a specialty in my business for some years
Paskit is.thought of suffmientimportance to announce
the fact" in this manner to the public, so that those
who are dissatisfied may know ofmy method ami,give
me a trial. 963-ly

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Read. . •Ready-made and made to order.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Ready-made and made to order.

FASHIONABLE .CLOTHING,
• Aeady-made and made to-order.

FASHIONABLE' CLOTHING.
Readi-made and made to order.

CO.,PERRY4.7.-
Extensive Clothing House,

Nos. 303 and 305 Chnstaat street.

FINE CLOTHING.
JONES' CLOTHING

S. E. corner Seventh and Market Streets

JONES' CLOTHING
S. E. corner Seventh and Market Streets.

JONES' CLOTHING,

S. E. corner Seveutk and Market Streets
Vir..4„:11,33,S

111110118 AND TAILORS' ARCHIVES.
PROTRACTOR SYSTEM OFGARMENT CUTTING

AND "WARD'S BEST" INCH MEASURES,
950 N0.138 South Thtid Street, Phtlada.

ttotfertitattvg.
R G. WHITMAN & CO.,
Manufacturer ofRare and Fashionable

CONFECTIO N S.
CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

FINE ASSORTED ALMONDS;
• Equal to the beet Paris made.

CREAMS LA •MODE DE PARIS
Exquisitely flavored

CARAMELS CELEBRATED..
Assorted CONFECTIONS in boxes offrom one to

ten pounds, suitable for
.parzw,s.rpris.

No. 318 Chestnut'lltreet, Below Fourth.:

albtuo.
•

ALBUMS.
PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUMS,

Celebratedfor their durabilityandfineness ofmaterial.
These Albums are warranted to be superior to allothers made. Sold wholesale and retail at

EYRE'S,10 Smith Eighth street.
The largest and finest assortment of Albums ofallkinds always on band, from 2,5 cents upwards. 968-3 m

' A. J. T.A.F3EI_.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,

No. 48 N. NINTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of German Homoeopathic Tinctures,

Lehrman & Jenichen's High Potencies, Sugar ofMilk, and Corks. Sole Agent for Dr. B. Pike's
High POtencies.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 620 ARCH STREET, YHJILADELPHLA,

Dealer in and ManufacturerOf
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,

WARE,
AND SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

.41f
HW
Pi NI
0 "".


